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粵港澳大灣區發展是國家的重要政策綱領，現時，灣區發展一日千里，充滿
機遇，吸引了不少專業人才前往創業和工作。然而，澳門青年對粵港澳大灣區的
參與意向到底如何？ 2020 年 12 月，澳門大學澳門研究中心與澳門青年創業孵化
中心開展了相關電話調查，成功訪問了 1,003 位 15 歲或以上之澳門居民，本調查
的置信度在 95％信心水平之下，抽樣誤差 ±3.16%。以下為是次調查結果概要。 

The development of the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area 
(Greater Bay Area) is an important national policy agenda. At present, the 
Greater Bay Area is developing rapidly and is full of opportunities, attracting 
many professionals to set up businesses and work there. However, what is the 
intention of Macao youth to participate in the Greater Bay Area? In December 
2020, the Centre for Macau Studies (CMS) of the University of Macau and the 
Macao Young Entrepreneur Incubation Centre (MYEIC) conducted a telephone 
survey in which 1,003 Macao residents aged 15 or above were successfully 
interviewed. The confidence interval of the survey is 95%, with a sampling error of ±3.16%. The following is a 
summary of the survey results. 

逾五成七年輕人「支持」澳門融入大灣區
More than 57% of young people “support” Macao’s integration into the Greater Bay Area 
本次研究針對澳門 15 歲或以上之年輕人口，對他們前往大灣區澳門以外城市工作、居住和創業等的態度進行調查，調

查發現，有超過五成七的 15-34 歲年輕人「支持」澳門融入大灣區，另外有約三成半表示「中立」，表示「不支持」的少
於百分之八。（圖 1）

至於前往大灣區內地城市（不包括香港，下同）工作、居住、投資和創業的意願，有三成左右的 15-34 歲年輕人表示「願
意」，他們多在本地出生，並有親屬在大灣區居住，個人收入在 12,000 澳門元以下，相信是剛踏入社會工作的年輕人，當
中還包含了一些仍在讀的大學生。最「願意」前往大灣區內地城市投資的年輕人以 25-34 歲為主，是工作年期較長的大學
本科生，較多從事金融或服務業。

This study focuses on Macao’s young population aged 15 or above, and surveys their attitudes towards working, 
living and setting up businesses in cities outside of Macao and in the Greater Bay Area.  The result shows that more 
than 57% of young people aged 15-34 “support” Macao’s integration into the Greater Bay Area, while about 35% said 
“neutral” and less than 8% “oppose” or “strongly oppose” this integration.

澳門研究簡報

澳門青年參與粵港澳大灣區意向調查結果發佈
Telephone Survey on Macao Youth’s Intention to Participate in 

Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area Released
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Press release on Macao Youth’s Intention to 
Participate in Guangdon-Hong Kong-Macao 
Greater Bay Area on 24 May. (From Left: Prof. 
Agnes LAM, the Director of CMS; Mr. Carlos 

LAM, the Director of MYEOC)

澳門大學澳門研究中心與澳門青年創業孵化中心於 5
月 24 日公佈「澳門青年參與粵港澳大灣區意向調查」
結果。（左起：澳門大學澳門研究中心主任林玉鳳、

澳門青年創業孵化中心行政總裁林家偉）
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As for their willingness to work, live, invest and set up a business in cities in the Greater Bay Area (excluding 
Hong Kong, the same below), about 30% of the young people aged 15-34 said they are “willing” to do so. Most of 
them are born in Macao, have relatives living in the Greater Bay Area, earn less than MOP 12,000, and are believed 
to be young people who have just entered the workforce, including some university students who are still studying.  
The young people who are most “willing” to invest in cities in the Greater Bay Area are mainly 25-34 years old. They 
are undergraduates who have worked for a longer period of time and are more likely to work in the financial or 
service industries (Table 1). 

圖 1：澳門居民是否支持澳門融入大灣區（2020）
Figure 1: Level of support of Macao residents for Macao’s integration into the Greater Bay Area by age group (2020)

金融業及服務業支援需提高
Support for the financial and service industries needs to be improved 
對照現時吸引澳門青年赴大灣區發展的政策，發現目前多數政策針對創業以及高科技行業，對從事金融業和服務業的

人員，不論是創業、投資和工作，政策都相對缺乏。建議推出與金融業和服務業相關的引導、支援和優惠政策，相信是一
個重要的短中期策略。

值得注意的是，表示「願意」往大灣區內地城市工作、居住、投資和創業的年輕人中，女性比男性稍多，當中，「願意」
前往大灣區內地城市投資的年輕人當中，女性明顯比男性多。針對年輕女性對進入灣區內地城市創業的意願較高，澳門青
年創業孵化中心行政總裁林家偉認為，此結果符合內地甚至國際上女性創業人數與日俱增的趨勢。澳門研究中心將會充分
利用研究數據報告，提升對青創服務的整體質素，期望能為有意到灣區發展的澳門青年提供更好支援。

When comparing the current policies for attracting Macao youth to develop their careers in the Greater Bay Area,  
the study has found that most of the policies are focused on entrepreneurship and high-tech industries, but there 
is a relative lack of policies for people working in the financial and service industries, in terms of entrepreneurship, 
investment and work. As such, the introduction of guidance, support and preferential policies related to the 
financial and service industries is believed to be an important short- and medium-term strategy.

It is worth noting that there are slightly more women than men among young people who are “willing” 
to work, live, invest, and set up businesses in cities in the Greater Bay Area. Among the young people who are 
“willing” to invest in cities in the Greater Bay Area, there are significantly more women than men. Regarding the 
higher willingness of young women to set up their own businesses in cities in the Greater Bay Area, Mr. Carlos LAM 
Ka Vai, the Director of MYEIC, believes that this result is in line with the growing trend of the number of female 
entrepreneurs in Mainland China and even worldwide. CMS will make full use of the research to improve the overall 
quality of MYEIC, in the hope of providing better support to Macao  youth who wish to develop their careers in the 
Greater Bay Area. 
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澳門研究優秀研究成果
Winners of the Higher Education Scientific Research 

Outstanding Achievement Award in Macao

中華人民共和國教育部「高等學校科學研究優秀成果獎（人文社會科學）」是目前國內人文社科領域最具公信力和影
響力的重要獎項，是國家教育部為表彰在高校人文社會科學研究中作出突出貢獻的研究人員的重大舉措，自 1995 年設立以
來，該獎項三年一評，競爭激烈，目前，「第八屆高等學校科學研究優秀成果獎（人文社會科學）」的評獎結果已出爐，
澳門區的高校有四名獲獎者，他們分別是盛力教授、林發欽教授、林玉鳳副教授和石永東副教授，此外，內地高校中的獲
獎者茅海建教授和湯開建教授，現亦在澳門高校擔任教職，有關的獲獎成果如下﹕

The Ministry of Education of the People’s Republic of China’s Higher Education Scientific Research Outstanding 
Achievement Award (Humanities and Social Sciences) is currently the most credible and influential award in the field 
of humanities and social sciences in China. Established in 1995, this triennial award is a major initiative of the Ministry 
of Education to recognise scholars who have made outstanding contributions to research in humanities and social 
sciences. The recipients of the Eighth Award for Outstanding Achievements in Scientific Research in Higher Education 
(Humanities and Social Sciences) were announced recently. There are four awardees from the universities in Macao, 
namely Professor SHENG Li, Professor LAM Fat Iam, Associate Professor LAM Iok Fong and Associate Professor SHI 
Yongdong. In addition, Professor MAO Haijian and Professor TANG Kaijian, winners from the universities in Mainland, 
are also serving as faculty members in the universities in Macao. Their achievements are as follows: 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

《中國近代報業的起點──澳門新聞出版史（1557-1840）》
The Beginning of the Modern Chinese Press History:
Macao Press History 1557-1840
社會科學文獻出版社 Social Sciences Academic Press (China), 2015               
林玉鳳副教授 Associate Professor LAM Iok Fong                澳門大學 University of Macau 
著作論文類二等獎 The second prize                語言﹕中文 Language: Chinese                                                                                                        

該書研究澳門開埠至第一次鴉片戰爭前的澳門新聞出版事業，時間跨度近 300 年，當中包括耶穌
會傳教士利瑪竇和羅明堅的宗教出版活動、基督教新教傳教士馬禮遜的宗教和新聞出版活動，以及林
則徐和馬禮遜的譯報活動等。該書是作者多次到葡萄牙、西班牙、法國、德國、英國、意大利等地的圖書館及檔案館尋找
第一手材料而寫成，包括眾多過去未被史學界注意和記錄的澳門早期出版物和報刊，又特別考證了中國近代新聞史的開端
以及澳門早期新聞史的歷史疑團。此書不但填補中國新聞史上澳門部分的歷史空白，將澳門華文報刊史推前了六十年，還從
不同角度總結了鴉片戰爭前，澳門新聞出版事業在澳門史、中國新聞史、出版技術史以及中西文化交流史上的意義。

The book studies nearly 300 years of history of the press and publishing industry of Macao from its opening as a 
free port to the First Opium War. It not only reviews the religious and publishing activities of the Jesuit missionaries 
Matteo Ricci, Michele Ruggieri and the Protestant missionary Robert Morrison, but also reviews the newspaper 
translation activities by Lin Zexu and Morrison. The book is based on first-hand materials from libraries and archives 
Prof Lam visited in Portugal, Spain, France, Germany, Britain, Italy, and many other places. In her investigation of 
the beginning of China’s modern journalism history and the historical doubts surrounding Macao’s early journalism 
history, Prof Lam found many early publications and newspapers in Macao that had not been noticed or recorded 
by previous historians. This book fills a gap in the history of Chinese journalism in Macao, pushes back the history 
of Macao’s Chinese newspapers and periodicals by 60 years. It also summarises, from various perspectives, the 
significance of Macao’s press industry to Macao’s history, China’s journalism history, the history of publishing 
technology, and the history of cultural exchange between China and the West, before the Opium War. 
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“Explaining Urban Economic Governance: The City of Macao” 
In Cities, Vol. 61 (2017), pp. 96-108.

盛力教授 Professor SHENG Li                澳門大學 University of Macau                                                                                       
著作論文類二等獎 The second prize                語言：英文 Language: English

該文以澳門為例深入探討了城市經濟治理的內涵，揭示了在一個面臨多重挑戰下快速發展的島嶼
城市中經濟發展和城市政治之間的複雜動態關係。通過回溯澳門五百年以來的葡萄牙殖民統治經歷以
及回歸後澳門城市經濟的發展，該研究對澳門過去、現在以及未來的經濟政策和城市治理演變進行了
系統性的分析，深入反思了澳門社會政治生態系統在現代化、城市化和全球化進程中所面臨的障礙。通過將澳門的未來發
展置於全球化和全球體系的語境下，該研究也為學界提供了一個嶄新的研究視角來審視城市政治與經濟學之間的相互作用。

From a historical and institutional perspective, Prof Sheng’s study uses Macao as an example to examine 
urban economic governance, revealing the dynamic relationship between economic regulation and urban politics 
on a rapidly growing urban island that is faced with various governance challenges. By reviewing the 500 years of 
Portuguese colonial rule in Macao and the economic development after the city’s return to China, the study makes a 
systematic analysis of economic policies and urban governance evolution of Macao in the past, present, and future, 
respectively, meticulously rethinking various obstacles faced by the overall social-political ecosystem of Macao in 
the process of modernisation, urbanisation and globalisation. By placing Macao’s future development in the context 
of globalisation and the global system, this study offers a new perspective to look at the interaction between urban 
politics and economics.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
“Gambling, Drinking and Quality of Life: Evidence from Macao and Australia”
In Journal of Gambling Studies, Vol. 32, No. 2 (2016), pp. 391- 407.

石永東副教授 Associate Professor SHI Yongdong                
澳門科技大學 Macau University of Science and Technology       
著作論文類二等獎 The second prize                語言﹕英文 Language: English

該文是一項跨文化研究，試圖對心理結構、強迫性飲酒和病態賭博之間的聯繫進行研究，評估
心理變量（如博彩衝動、博彩的錯誤認知和合併飲酒）對病態賭博及其對整體生活品質的影響，其
預測性可彌補現有研究文獻中的空白。參與者包括 445 名澳門和澳洲的年輕人（平均年齡為 23 歲）。
結果表明，潛在的病態賭徒之所有領域（身體健康、心理健康、社會關係和環境）的生活品質，都比非賭徒顯著降低。飲
酒越多、錯誤認知越強的成年人，其病態賭博行為就越嚴重。在澳門的樣本中，賭博的錯誤認知在博彩衝動與病態賭博之
間起到顯著的中介作用，該文也討論了其對行業、行銷和政府策略的進一步影響。

The investigation of the interface between psychological constructs, compulsive consumption of alcohol 
and pathological gambling is an important avenue for development of future initiatives in social marketing or 
prevention programs. This cross-cultural study attempts to bridge the gap in literature by providing an evaluation 
of the predictive ability of psychological variables, such as gambling urge, gambling-related erroneous cognitions 
and comorbid alcohol consumption on pathological gambling behaviour and its impact on overall quality of life 
indicators. Participants consist of 445 Macao and Australian young adults (Mean age = 23 years). Results indicate that 
probable pathological gamblers as compared with non-gamblers reported significantly lower quality of life in all 
domains-physical health, psychological well-being, social relationships and environment. Adults who drank more 
alcohol and have stronger erroneous cognitions evidenced higher pathological gambling behaviour. Erroneous 
gambling-related cognitions serve as a full mediator for the predictive relationship between gambling urge and 
pathological gambling in the Macao sample, but serve as a partial mediator in the Australian sample. Further 
implications for the industry, marketing and governmental strategies are discussed. 
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《天朝異化之角﹕ 16-19 世紀西洋文明在澳門》

A Touch of Alienation in the Celestial Empire:
Western Civilization in Macau, 16-19 Centuries
暨南大學出版社 Jinan University Press, 2016
湯開建教授 Professor TANG Kaijian          澳門科技大學教授 Macau University of Science and Technology               
著作類（歷史學）二等獎 The second prize                語言﹕中文 Language: Chinese

該書主要採用第一手檔案文獻（包括中、葡、英、法、西、俄、拉丁及日文檔案），系統地反
映了 16-19 世紀西洋文明在澳門各領域的概貌，內容涉及 300 餘年間進入澳門的西方人、澳門政治、
司法、軍事、宗教、科學技術、教育、醫療衛生、語言文學、藝術、體育、社會生活習俗中的西洋文明等。以上問題，以
往研究以轉引二手資料者居多，由於原始文獻徵引的缺失和基本史實的疏漏，甚至出現了一些根本性的錯誤，該書力圖對上
述問題進行糾正與完善。

The book is mainly based on first-hand archival documents (including Chinese, Portuguese, English, French, 
Spanish, Russian, Latin and Japanese archives) and systematically reflects an overview of Western civilization in 
various fields in Macao in the 16th-19th centuries. It covers Westerners who entered Macao over the past 300 years, 
and Western civilization in Macao politics, justice, military, religion, science and technology, education, health care, 
language and literature, art, sports, social life and customs, etc. Most of the previous studies used to cite secondary 
sources. Due to the lack of citation in the original documents and the omission of basic historical facts, some 
fundamental errors appeared in the previous studies. The book attempts to rectify these problems.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

《戊戌變法的另面：〈張之洞檔案〉閱讀筆記》

The Other Side of the Hundred Days Reform: 
Notes on Reading the Zhang Zhidong Archives
澳門大學教授 University of Macau                茅海建教授 Professor MAO Haijian
上海古籍出版社 Shanghai Classics Publishing House, 2014                                                                
著作類（歷史學）三等獎 The third prize                語言﹕中文 Language: Chinese

戊戌變法的主要推動者康有為、梁啟超，政變後避往海外，完成一系列關於戊戌變法的著述，
也成為後來研究戊戌變法的重要史料。毫無疑問，康、梁是當事人，他們的著述自然有着很高的價
值，但他們著述的目的，不是為了探討歷史的真相，而是其政治鬥爭的需要，故在其著述中有着諸多作偽。康、梁作為政
治活動家，此類行動自有其合理性，但給今日歷史學家留下了疑難，若信之，必有誤，若不信，又從何處去找戊戌變法的
可靠史料？該書是作者從當時新近披露的張之洞檔案中試圖還原戊戌變法的另面。

KANG Youwei and LIANG Qichao, the main promoters of the Hundred Days Reform, took refuge overseas after 
the coup and completed a series of writings on the Hundred Days Reform, which became an important historical 
source for later studies of the Hundred Days Reform. Undoubtedly, Kang and Liang were the parties involved, so 
their writings were of high value. However, the purpose of their writings was not to explore the truth of history, but 
rather the needs of their political struggle, so there were many forgeries in their writings. Kang and Liang, as political 
activists, had their own rationales for such actions, but they left doubts for today’s historians. If you believe in them, 
there must be mistakes. But if you do not believe in them, where can you find reliable historical information about 
the Hundred Days Reform? The book is the author’s attempt to restore the other side of the Hundred Days Reform 
from the newly disclosed archives of ZHANG Zhidong.
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《澳門人的抗戰》
Macao People’s Resistance War
澳門理工學院中西文化研究所 Centre of Sino-Western Cultural Studies of Macao 
Polytechnic Institute, 2018
林發欽主編 Professor LAM Fat Iam                澳門理工學院教授 Macao Polytechnic Institute
普及讀物獎 The prize in the “Popular Reading”                語言﹕中文 Language: Chinese

該書是林發欽教授與澳門理工學院中西文化研究所的學術人員共同撰寫的成果。
它突破了傳統歷史中澳門是抗戰時期的「中立區」的觀念，指出「中立」是澳葡政府的中立，以華人為主體的澳門社會，
與中國人民一同以重大代價抵抗日軍入侵，從不「中立」。在有關澳門有沒有抗日的問題上，本書指出澳門的同胞或參軍
走上前線、或進行後方救援工作，為此付出大量性命和社會代價，在中國人民的抗日運動中從未缺位。該書通過實證史料，
重新書寫澳門人的抗戰歷史，內容簡明清晰，語言簡潔流暢，是一本面向公眾的普通讀物。

The book is the result of a joint effort between Prof Lam and academics from the Centre of Sino-Western 
Cultural Studies of Macao Polytechnic Institute. It breaks through the traditional historical notion of Macao as 
a “neutral zone” during the War of Resistance Against Japanese Aggression, pointing out that the “neutrality” 
was actually the stance of the Macao government under Portuguese reign, whereas the local society, which was 
dominated by Chinese, resisted the Japanese invasion together with the Chinese people in the mainland, and 
was never “neutral”. On the question of whether Macao resisted the Japanese, the book points out that Macao’s 
compatriots either joined the army and went to the front line, or carried out rescue operations in the rear, and 
were never absent from the Resistance War against Japanese aggression. Macao people have sacrificed their lives 
and social resources. The book rewrites the history of the Macao people’s resistance to the war through empirical 
historical evidence, with clear and concise content and succinct language. It is a book written for the general public.  

澳門研究中心客席講師梁志文入選
美國國家地理學會 2021 年度全球 15 位之一的「新銳探索者」
Centre for Macau Studies Adjunct Instructor, Danny Chi-Man 

LEONG, Selected as one of the “15 Emerging Explorers” for 
the National Geographic 2021 Emerging Explorer Cohort
澳門研究中心客席講師、生物及昆蟲學者梁志文獲美國國家地理學會選為 2021 年全球 15 位新銳探索

者之一，他是唯一來自亞洲的科學者，更是首位獲得此殊榮的澳門科學家。梁志文致力於對與人類共存的生物多樣性、城
巿化對野生動物和生態系統的影響進行研究，2017 年於澳門青洲山發現新物種「澳門細蟻」。梁志文有「澳門蟻俠」之稱。
2019 年 11 月，梁志文參與了由澳門大學澳門研究中心、澳門昆蟲學會合辦的「蟲新出發：認識澳門甲蟲世界特展，被遺
忘的一角」照片展。透過展示澳門大學 1990 初蒐集的珍貴昆蟲標本及澳門昆蟲學會攝影作品讓市民大眾了解澳門的獨特生
態，以及澳門昆蟲的多樣性，向在場嘉賓介紹了澳門的野生環境以及探討平衡生態的重要性。

Danny Chi-Man LEONG, an adjunct instructor of the Centre for Macau Studies of the University of Macau and 
a biologist and environmental educator, is selected by the National Geographic Society as one of the 15 Emerging 
Explorers for 2021.  He is the only scientist from Asia and is the first scientist from Macao to receive this honor. 
Leong’s studies focus on the biodiversity that exists alongside human beings and the impact of urbanization on 
wildlife and ecosystems. In 2017, he discovered a new species, Leptanilla macauensis, at Colina da Ilha Verde 
in Macao. Leong is also known as “Ant-Man of Macao”. In November 2019, Leong participated in an insect photo 
exhibition co-organized by the Centre for Macau Studies, Macao Entomological Society and the Association for the 
Promotion of Science and Technology of Macau. Through the display of precious insect specimens collected by the 
University of Macau in the early 1990s and the photographic works of the Macau Entomological Society, the public was 
introduced to the unique ecology and the wildlife environment of Macao, as well as the diversity of the insects in Macao 
and the importance of a balanced ecology. 
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《澳門研究》於 1988 年創刊，為一份由澳門大學澳門研究中心和澳門基金會合作編輯出版的綜合性學術期刊，以「研
究澳門，服務社會」為宗旨，迄今已出版逾 90 期，為推動本澳學術研究與交流發揮了重要作用。

Launched in 1988, the Journal of Macau Studies is a comprehensive academic journal jointly edited and 
published by the Centre for Macau Studies (CMS) of the University of Macau and the Macao Foundation. With the aim 
of “studying Macao and serving the community”, more than 90 issues have been published. The Journal of Macau 
Studies is playing an important role in promoting academic research and exchange in Macao.

主題一 Topic 1：立法會選舉分析 Analysis of the Legislative Assembly Election
澳門特別行政區第七屆立法會將於 2021 年 9 月 12 日舉行，《澳門研究》已連續兩屆（2013 及 2017）推出「立法會

選舉分析」專題，審視和分析選情及其影響，本刊將繼續推出相關專欄，進行公開徵稿，並邀請到澳門大學社會科學學院
副院長（學術）盛力教授擔任特約主編。

The 7th Legislative Assembly Election of the Macao SAR will be held on 12 September 2021. For two consecutive 
editions (2013 and 2017), the Journal of Macau Studies has published a special section on the “Analysis of the 
Legislative Assembly Election”, to examine and analyse the election and its impact. The Journal of Macau Studies 
will continue to publish a section on this issue and invite Prof SHENG Li, Associate Dean (Academic Affairs) of the 
Faculty of Social Sciences of the University of Macau to be the editor.

參考議題 Topics (for reference) ﹕
1）澳門立法會選舉與澳門政治發展 The Macao Legislative Assembly Election and the political development of Macao
2）澳門立法會與政治、公共行政、公共政策等 The Macao Legislative Assembly and politics, public administration,  

 public policy, etc. 
3）澳門立法會選舉與社會發展 The Macao Legislative Assembly Election and the social development of Macao
4）澳門立法會與社團關係 The relationship between Macao Legislative Assembly and social groups
5）其他 Others                                            徵集時間 Submission deadline ﹕ 2021 年 10 月 30 日或之前 30 October 2021
主題二 Topic 2：澳門與新冠肺炎疫情 Macao and the COVID-19 pandemic
新冠肺炎疫情對澳門的經濟和社會產生了非常巨大的、持續性的影響，為此，《澳門研究》擬推出相關專欄，進行公

開徵稿，收集和刊登有關澳門新冠疫情的論文，冀為澳門各界提供學術參考。
In view of the enormous and continuous impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on Macao’s economy and society, 

the Journal of Macau Studies launches a special section to publish articles on the issue. Articles related COVID-19 
could be submitted to our email. 

參考議題 Topics (for reference) ﹕
1）疫情與國際關係 COVID-19 and international relationship 
2）疫情與公共行政、政府政策 COVID-19 and public administration, public policy
3）疫情與澳門經濟、博彩業 COVID-19 and Macao economic, gambling industry
4）疫情與學校教育 COVID-19 and school education
5）疫情與社會服務 COVID-19 and social service
6）疫情與居民心理、壓力 COVID-19 and the resident psychology and pressure 
7）其他 Others                                                 徵集時間 Submission deadline ﹕ 2021 年 8 月 15 日或之前 15 August 2021

其他資料 Other information
論文字數和格式﹕可參考澳門大學澳門研究中心網頁《澳門研究》的稿件類別和要求 Kindly refer to the website of the 
Centre for Macau Studies for the requirements of the manuscripts ﹕ https://cms.um.edu.mo/publication
投稿電郵 Submission email ﹕ cms.info@um.edu.mo                 聯絡電話 Tel ﹕ 8822-8139

《澳門研究》論文徵集
Call for Papers for the Journal of Macau Studies
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本簡報刊登有關澳門的研究，如欲投稿，可透過以下方式聯絡本中心﹕
Macao Studies Bulletin will share various studies provided by 

scholars or researchers. Please feel free to contact us as below:
電郵 Email: cms.info@um.edu.mo
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The Portuguese in China 1513-1999 - Courage, Endurance and Adaptation
Author: António M. Jorge da Silva　（施安東）

Editors: Instituto Internacional de Macau, University of Macau

Publication Date: 2021

Publishing Language: English

ISBN: 9789996559556

葡亞人，或今天所稱的「土生葡人」，是 1557 年在澳門定居的葡萄牙人的後裔，
他們在澳門定居並發展起在全球獨具特色的葡亞遺產。他們是葡萄牙人民不可分割的一
部分，在澳門、香港、上海和中國沿海的通商口岸的歷史佔一席位。

本書旨在傳達澳門人民以及葡萄牙人後裔的綜合歷史，它講述了他們複雜的多種
族、多語言和多維度的生活，這些生活先後在澳門這個僻靜小葡萄牙飛地、香港和上海
的中演變了四個半世紀。很少有人用英文或中文寫過這些在中國沿海建立西方貿易期間
生活和參與殖民主義動態的人，特別是那些出生或祖先出生在澳門的人，以及他們留在中國其他沿海城市生活和工作情況。

The Portuguese in China 1513-1999 - Courage, Endurance and Adaptation 是 2015 年 出 版 的 Macaenses - the 
Portuguese in China 一書的第二版修訂版，對 2019 年出版的中文譯本《跨越文化與時空的葡亞人：澳門葡裔的演化》進
行了修改，增加了新材料，並進一步修訂了原文。

Macaenses, or Macanese as they are known today, are the descendants of the Portuguese who settled in Macao 
in 1557. Their Luso-Asiatic heritage, which evolved from the very outset of the settlement of Macao, is unique in 
its global timeframe. They are an integral part of the Portuguese people and their history in Macao, Hong Kong, 
Shanghai, and the Treaty Ports along the Chinese coast must be recognized.

This book is intended to communicate the comprehensive history of the people of Macao and also the 
descendants of the Portuguese. It tells of their complex 
multi-racial, multilingual and multidimensional lives that 
evolved through four and half centuries in the secluded 
and tiny Portuguese enclave of Macao, then Hong Kong 
and Shanghai. Little has been written in English or 
Chinese about this very people who lived and participated 
in the dynamics of colonialism during the establishment of 
Western trade along the shores of China, particularly those 
who were born, or whose ancestors were born, in Macau, 
and who left to live and work in other coastal cities in China. 

The Portuguese in China 1513-1999 - Courage, 
Endurance and Adaptation is a revised second edition of 
the book Macaenses - the Portuguese in China, published 
in 2015, adapting the revisions made for the Chinese 
translation with new material added and further revisions 
of the original text.
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